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Then the manna ceased on the day after they had eaten the produce of the land; and the 
children of Israel no longer had manna, but they ate the food of the land of Canaan that year. 
Joshua 5:12 

1. New season - same Source  
 
a. Don’t let the death of Moses be the death of promise land.


b. You are finished with manna, God is not done with you.  

c. Change of seasons makes people sick 


2. New season - new sacrifice 


a. New season is about putting God first. Putting God first means: 
- You are acknowledging where your blessings come from 
- One touch of God’s favor will do more than yeas of our labor  
- You don’t have to give everything away but remember you can’t take anything with 
you 

b. New season is about putting fear last  
Fear is bondage, faith is freedom 
Fear keeps you from: 
- Giving 
- Investing  
- Enjoying 


3. New season - new supply 


a. Tithing releases blessing, sacrifice releases miracles  
Before God releases miracles to you, He will make you a miracle to someone else  

b. Prosperity comes from work and warfare  

c. Warfare in finances:  
- When God fights you because you tithe  
- When God fights in you to fight the negative thoughts  
- When God fights through you to remove the enemy out of your blessing 




Prayer:  

1. I command all the closed doors to goodness to open; I command all the closed doors 
to favor to open. I command all the closed doors to mercy to open and all the closed 
doors to breakthrough to open!


2. I take all the breakthrough keys which sin has stolen from me, in the name of Jesus – 
breakthrough keys to my finances, breakthrough keys to my marital bliss, 
breakthrough keys to my career and breakthrough keys to my health.


3. Let every weapon and evil design against me fail totally – in the name of Jesus.

4. That situation that threatens my peace, be disconnected, in the name of Jesus! 

5. Wherever my blessings have been scattered at whether at the east or north I gather 

them 


New Book “Break Free” by Pastor Vlad is Coming Soon  
http://www.hungrygen.com/breakfreebook


Stay connected with Pastor Vlad 
Instagram http://www.instagram.com/vladhungrygen

Facebook http://www.facebook.com/vladhungrygen

Twitter http://www.twitter.com/vladhungrygen

Subscribe to his blog: http://www.hungrygen.com/blog

Invite Pastor Vlad to speak http://www.hungrygen.com/invite
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